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, A3 COMPLETED.

,( From Which to net
J View of h nulldlaire
t Flgur" and Col an. a That
to Have Beea Sculp tu fed
J Time.

ntjr, which American have

f 40.0011,004 In building, I com-

mit few minor details, says

patch to the New York Worhi.

Jporary home for th art And

& Ibn products of all tan Nation

Mad Nor U It probable
will be created again soon. It I

that all Americana can Tiew with
lie aplrlt and form of :he classic
m reproduced on the soil of the
the Nation. It la a triumph of

ks of enterprise.
jury to the Fair that It nr--m

unattraitlve. I)y any of the
the visitor approachea It through

and common place suburb or
ary maie of rallroat track. It
I transformation more abrupt and
Ire when ha paeeea through the
ttiters the gmiinda. He hn paeee
and smoky Chicago, with Its dirty

hegrlmd sky ecrapera. Into a
acarly all the buildings are pure

Htm tinted. He la In an enclosure
jong and aliout a half mile broad.
Mie of the meet powerful cities of
t world, iitood on an Hand smaller
ai'dosure, and the wholo popula-
tion, lu It glory under Pcrlelee,

e-- sealed comfortably In the
tree building, all at the aame time.
1,800,000 people would not All the

?t

f alout a hundred large buildings)
eunds. and the whole place la laid

eets and courU Just like real

K Impresalon th visitor receives a
e completed Fair I that of itn-- (
He might have hail the aame feel-Vo- re

Indefinite, had he been here
fining day. Hut then there- - wa so
irU and so much wua not finished
(he Kalr wa hidden. Now he sees
Sliders wish It to be aeen.
mes a feeling of perplexity, lfe

know where to begin hi trnvel
lil city. He may remain here eey
aud then go away, leaving build-- i

not aeo and of whoso existence he
arn.

bhildimo anownto rALtroaiA imnwoon,

t iieople soon find their way to the
of Honor, or the Orand I'laza, a It la
irently called. It U the space between
ImlnlHtrntlon Building on thennst and
Tlstyle on the west, with the Manufa-
cturing and the Agricultural Building
ring most of the northern uud south-kii-- s,

respectively. The wutcr curve
the Peristyle from the lake and form

Ml I mil n in the ceier.
k the MacMonnl fountain nt thehend
i.basin, the 1'erlstyle nt the find, green
kl flowers along the sides and the huge
building further back, Is formed the
artlllclal view that the world afford.
ffe..t U heightened when the basin Is
Id with gondolas uud launches (Hied
people, Mceo from one of these bouts

"w"" Tu" HOI.I.EB CHAIB.

aurUl'ilaf.l?-Pi'.,',!r,-
t0

1,0 ' m ""'to.aThe nmirrai ),..

?iCk 22 iffil J,' U..thu cul"o'the
ruuiulu there for- -

law Vorlt iu, i, of ,.0Itre are more people In New York

and Mi fi ,'.nJ no-- :

i '
gKW,! ,M,1not. Iowa,

Mit?,u.okJr' Tennasaeeuna. and Mtaaiaslpul; MlsHlaainui;. "oorglu. and Tefc '

n-W- hat doe, R. S. V. r. standMao Y oil, to Judgo by thluct of soma tocloty pooplo, J
.Id say It weans Itush In, Sh;ik
Is. Vlctuiil uii. and Puts Puck.

Tha moat eowiaaal of all the etetury at 14
fair la Trench ' (deal fwpreaentatloa of I to
Republic. Thl atatne la alxty feet high a vi
atanda on aa Imposing pedestal la I W

southerly haaln of tha lagoon.

f'l
amML

TATrc or tn itawu.n'.
The most Imposing view of the Kalr from

the ground I probably that of the grand
basin looking from tho Administration Htilld-in- g

up to the Colounado. Here a grand
court la formed by the Administration, Klec-trtdt- y,

Manufacture, Music, Colonnade
Casino, and other building. At one end I

the beautiful Columbus fountain, at the
other the colossal golden Ooddcnsof Liberty.
The whole effect I certainly very striking,
very line. At night It I prettier, but perhap
le Impressive. Then the hiilhlliurs are
partly outlined by count line electric Incan-
descent lamp, tha great searchlights from
the Manufacture llullding sweep fitfully

rtoMK ir oovr.R!iiT
over the basin, the electric fountain flash
with varied colors, the air I filled with de-
lightful music, and the whole scene Is bril-
liant and fairy-llk- e.

Perhaps, the best view of nil Is from a boat
In the ceutre of the basin. The eye can sweep
around the whole nourt and secure the great-
est effects. Next to this It Is beet to stand
on the bridge at the foot of the Peristyle, be-
neath which the water runs, and look buck
toward the Administration lluiidlng. How-
ever, the reverse view Is scurcely interior,
for the lake shining through the columns of
the Peristyle contribute variety and color.

But there is another view, somewhat neg.
lected by visitors, which has peculiar charms.
Htand between, the Agricultural Building
and Mac hinery Hall luid look northward.
Then you see across the Court of Honor and
fur up Oil unn of the lngion. The view Is
not bouud.sl by buildings, but melt awuy iu
the distauce.

From the wooded island Is another good
pluce to see the Eulr. Here one stands where
the Inudscape gardener has done hlx best
work and looks upou the city surrouudiug
him. The island la strictly rural. There are
no building uon it but the Japanese tem-
ple, the hunter's cabin and the Australian
miner's hut. It 1 the White City's park, and
people go there to rent and to Bee the gross.

All this naturally reminds one of the classic
age uot aa the classic, age probably was,
but as the modem imagination depicts it.
The city that Augustus Isiastedto have loft of
marble might have lorim some rcsuil'lunce
In lu better iiortloii to the Ealr.

But no llomau or Oriental Mtentaie ever
possessed the power of the modern Amerl-ca- u

purse which ha built this Fair. The
lloman Emperor might have ransacked his
dominions from Hpain to tha Cuspluu, but
the Amerlcau republicans had the whole
world to hunt through, uud they have done
it. The classic age cannot compute with the
age of steam ami electricity, it would not
lie In the race. Pericles and Augustus
would have many things to learn It they
could come back.

Yet this entire city was built for a tem--

Rorury purpose. It was all raised that a
might have a playground tor a six

months' holiday. When the eople have hud
their summer's revel the white bulldlnirs
will disappear. Everything will vuulsh, and
the pluco where it stood will be a park
ugitln.

This is the Fair. Despite all the bicker-
ings uud ietty quarrels that occurred during
the first mouth of its existence, the result
has been achieved. On soli that twoor three
generations ago was a bit of the universal
wililonieiM of the NorfliweMr Kalr hss been

Tha Infanta as a Plain Duchess.
Tha Infanta Kulslie attended mui at ths

New York Cathedral on Sumluy as an ordi-

nary citizen and took aiaU on the bay with-ou- t

th deafening roar of royal salutes, for
she has abandoned her royal title and Is th
Duchess of Moiilsensier for the prrsunt.
Mho will sail for bonis guturduy.

It wasn't until woman started la
to Improve hor mathematics that
ihe boKan to count for much.' j

etm4 with which bob other that ha fOM
balora M oas be compared.

T TBI 0TATB BVtUHiraa.
O tha top of a natrataff la tha front of tha

Nebrka mate Bulldlnn floaU a thiHy-alx-fo-

flaff. tha lanrat In tha rround. It waa
pre.ted to thla Bute Building by tha ladle
of Uttiaha.

Tub Iowa Pule I)ulldlnfl haa tha lanreet
and poat complete rlter on'the (rrounda i
ft will reirlater 300,000 people. IU neareat
rival I tha one In tha Ronth Dakota Building
Which will hold 100,000 namea.

Wtroi haa contributed to her Plata
Hull mi old hletory, all written and

by a pen. It to on a single leaf and
rao'inted In an elegant gilt frame ; It contain
almost every known Inoldent of Importance
In th4 Btnte'i hlatory.

IotAWt' Rtate Building haa a rtofflca
mnbiof thoueanda of piece of colored glaea,
artw IcrIIjt and taetefully arranged. Each
box ha a different combination, like a bank
aaf. The whole wa deelgned and executed
by ti a KeyleM Lock Company.

Ihaho haa allver drinking oup nt her
fountain In the Htate Building. They are
sollil allver and weigh about twenty ouneea
each, while the chain which attach them to
the fountain are llkewie pure allver. Thny
WM contributed by the lailiw of Idaho.

Is the Michigan Building In a map of tha
United HUten made of wood each Htnte I

repreeiitel In Hhape by Ita mot popular
wood, anil around the edge of all are the
TroMdcnU of the fritted Htnte. carved out
of wood, with the name and term of eaoh.

Tn two vae that were prcacntad to Oor-ern-

Io Witt Clinton In honor of the open-
ing of the Krie Canal In ltt'ift occupy promi-
nent o tlon In the New York Ptate flulldlng.
They are made of solid silver and emloel
with beautiful deeign of the canal and lta
advantage.

Tn pomolngicnl exhibit of Missouri
eeclal attention on account of It

unlipie and taiteful Inetallntion, a well a
the variety of If dlplay. The fixture ar.i
all flnlnhod In white and gold with elaltomte
riming and fretwork atvhc apannlngthe
nNr, from each of which I uiendcd In
goll letter on black background the wonl

Missouri." Thl exhibit Is cotictxbxl by Its
neighbors and competitor to Ih the most
cortnlete and les arritngod In the Hortlcul-tur- il

Building.

THIt aofTIt DAKOTA M'll.MNO.

Tiir (,allfiinilu hlKtorlcal nnd acience ex-
hibit I In clinrge of ii very talented nd
ilafttit woman. Mrs. Mary K. Hurt, a former
Mtksourinn. Among the niiinv nrtl.'li-- In this
exhibit ore the fourteen picture of thet'rowi,
from the trial to the eru'-lllxio- which were
painted by the Indlnns of him Kernnmlii Mis-io- 3

nlxiiit 1797, and were for many years
hidden In the walls of that large uud histori-
cal building, (ire perhaps the niost IntercM-itig- .

The paintlnit mid coloring of the pic-
ture r a remarkable rcxcmhlanco to the
Egyptian sty I", mid heno their peculiar In-

terest.
In the South P.iitn Htnte Building n min-

iature miner' cabin, maile by a boy of twelve,
I very Ingeuiously coiitri'-te- i nud contains
mineral from all over thnt Htate. One lde
of the cabin 1 open, lnt which you pocp :

thi ilHcrior I iim Interesting itn the exterior,
but mint lie aeen to lie appreciated. Thl
uiddlntr U 70x1.10 foot two atorlee high, eaoh
atory rourtwn leet. Fourteen of the princi-
pal cities of tha Htata are memorialized In a
many lieautlful wimlows. Ever)- - nail ho

driven by South Dakota muscle. The
outside ha 1mh nnlsheii In Yankton l'ort-lan-

cemeut a prodini of the Htnte.

WORLD'S FAIR ATTENDANCE,

.lust ."ttl.Nlfl Ticket Sold Dally For
1,1I;,.J7U In Forty-on- e Days.

The average number of paid admissions to
the World's Fair In the llrst for!y-on- e days
It ha been os-- Is G4I,81ii. The average daily
gate receipt have lieeii 'js.40s. In these
forty-on- e days 3,290.000 people have visited
the Fair.

It is estimated thnt the paid admittance
must average !H),0is) dully from July to
Novemlier beforo the stockholder of thegreat KxpoHltlon receive a dividend on the

:il.000,000 which the Fair has cost. It is
to compare the preent attendance

with that at the last World's Fair in Phila-
delphia, which, though a mere aide uriow be-
side this one, was as uotalile In l7il an the
present ono Is lu IMD I. The following table
shows the daily average paid attendance ut
Philadelphia :

May.. 10.1U3 August nt.049
Juno 73 nHmnher.... ..HI !s;i
July 2.:IM October

If Chicago's visitors IncriMse a Philudel-Phla'- a

did, the attendance nt the Columbluu
Fair In Octols-- r will reach the magnificent
total of 1HO.000 daily The Chicago
Fair la six times nn big nnd six times as
costly as the World's Fair of ls7il, andmany experienced prophets predicts un
uttrudnnce six time as great before the Ex-
position close. The llrst twentv-tw- o duys'
ntttndunce nt each exposition is here given.
Biuu vj nine. I

Chii-Hix- i

1 ...m!s;5
2... Pl.MHI
3,.., 15,0.17
4, .. 14.USI5

5... 10.711... 17.H54
7, ...Hundny
8,
0

111

11

i

Wills. I Chii-iu-

711,172 11. .. 17.401 Hiinday.
14.7XJ 1.1.... 14,100 17.40JU
10,252 !u....Hiinday. 15,552',
ll.tiss'r; 15..
Hiinday. Iti. ,
lo.Hsxit; 17

7.0M iu
22.307

' 12.'ll7 HI
.. 17.171 11,0.14 20
.. l'J.514 10,100 2l
e, 13,077 lH,lUI'j22

22,107
. 21,44.1
. 32.553

33,855
. 29.45H
. 55,308
.115.67
. 41,307

if 0.5314
la.NJi'i,'
lil.7:i2
20,oaiVj.
Hiinday,
10,202

ti.m.'i
20,221

It will 1m remttinlu.,.,! Ih.l I j . .
tint the Fair was un Unladed deterred many
enly vUltors iu tihlcago many more thauwre kept away from the Philadelphia Fait
iuMay Besidiw thi a)tuul rtu'eipts for

at the gnt.--s the Fair trasury Is
stjelled by the sale of many souvenir tickets,
wfcinh are carried away by visitors as keeiw
sakea. Over 108,442 such tickets, or 54,221
worth, havenlready iltsuipared, presumably
liko home albums and souvenir Isioks. It Isut possible to gut an exact statement of the
running expeuses, but the Chairman of theFkianee Committer am )iv .,,, h. ....
gaiiter thau 20.000 pr day, and that they

cuuii uiuii tut low an T13.IS-U- . II theoforatlng expenses are kept down to 13,000
for tilt reniMlinltiF nl Iim tl..,u l... ...- ...u . lil" lit.' , 1,11 IB
"feu, and if the averugu attendanoe each day
tor the next 130 days is more thau double theuveragu attendance to date, there seems to bo
no obstacle iu thu way of the Exposition"rovlny n Unnnrtlnl o, ....

The Columbian Quarter Dollar.
The coinage of Columbian souvenir quar-

ter dollars has begun at the U.S. luint.Plm.
delphle. The obverse side represents the

head of Queen Isabella, of Spain, wearing
the orowu of Castile, while on the reverse
Side Is a woman kneeling by the side of a
tlistifr. '

LtoHTNiNa struck the house of Henry
Davis at Seranac, N. Y., and burned ths
cradle iu which wss sleeping aa Infant,
leaving, the child uninjured.

THE OUTLOOK FOR CROPS

IN PENNSYLVANIA AND W. VA.

Onole era's Kxpsrts
Hsporte.

Make Their

The TJnlted State weather crop bulletin
for last week says concerning Pennsylva-
nia: 8bowers occurred during tb week.on
Ihe 0th end llth, but were badly dhdribut-ed- .

The largest totals reported were from
Lancaster, Chester end Berks countiej,
where from one to one and one-hal- f loo he s
occurred. The fall was especially light la
southern, c ntral and northeastern coun-ti- e.

Correspondent from Somerset, AdamsBedford and i'rrry conntirs reported none" untlet of this section theraltilall did not excee.1 one-fourt- h of anInch. In the southwest, west an I north-west rrom one-ha- lf to one inch waireceived.
Thetempnature has been conslderahlv

above the normal a anttions except thenorthwest At Erie the average was one"X woJ1"'e! and atPhiladelphia, four degree pur day abovethe norma . Cooler weather set in on Mon-da-

the P.'th, and the temperature fellslightly below the normal. Plsnty of sun-shine wss received during the weekthe aversge being about 7u per cent of thetotal possible amount.
In the southeastern section crops continuein fair condition and nisdo good growthduring the week. Wheat is doing wellexcept In some localities. In York county

It shows signs of ripening. Corn is stillsuffering from cut worms and many farm-
er are still n plsntlng, s few for the secondtime, w here it escaped the worms It isgrowing rapidly ami l.siks well. Hum aretroubling potatoes, otlierwlv the croia aredoing well. Tobacco Is about half planted
Home say the acreage is less than lust yesr
The gras crop will not be above tlin aver-
age. Home correspondent ny that timothvisafallureandth.it clover is liht. ihefruit crop is fairly good. Many complain
that apples and cherries have dro ped oft
to a great extent. Peaches arc rnnl to he
good

In tho smthwcVcrti section urain andcorn are doing well generally. Much repl lin-
ing IS necess ry. The lluntiiigdoii county
correspondent nays corn Is not ni.ikitig n,

growth on account of luck ot ruin. In
most all thisrection the grass crop is below
the average. The So nervt correspondentssys the crop will be far ubove the average.
The outlook for fruit is piomlsing and trci j
are well set. There are sorie lew coniphiinu
of apples and chrrrits roppin,;. In ,

northwestern section the nealher liui been
line and crops made good growth,

I'laiiting is about all doiie and farmers
made rapid piogress with their Work. The
season was backward, but is now about thenormal, lieneraliy the grass crop is good,
some say the be- -i in yeurs pai.1 kiid othersreport n hort crop. Cutworms dc-tr- agreut dcul of the corn, but apparently notas much lis in other section of the Sum.Orchards look well and promise ihi yn-ld-

Home report apples lulling. In the north-
eastern section ruin is tire'iy generally
needed and itrass and corn ure suffering, es-
pecially In Carbon, Wayne and neighboring
counties. The w heat crop Is about the aver,
age, but grass is generally not so good as
earlier in the season. ats is in fair condi-
tion. Fruit is generally good, but u any
reports of "tiling apples.

In We.st-irglni- a, under date of June IIthe report says the weather of the pint weekhas been of great udvuntai:e to growingcrops, the conditions having been purticu-arl- y

fa vorable, and if no protracteddrought occurs a more than average vield isconfidently expected, and a steady advance
has been niad iu growing vegetation andcultivation The rainfall was below thenortnal The temperature was h.,v ,.

nil haa. . 1.1. ...j I. i..L. I t "
-- "' ... .i.o uiKKivia IIIU lOOKKIg

well. It will be I arrested earlier thauusual. There ls me complaint of red rust.
Oats is innkirig r, good showing, nnd rye isdoing fairly we'l.

The cultiva'.oti of corn continues and has
rapidly ad vr need, though the crop will he
later thun 'isiial. The cut or us are not
bad as tl ey bnve been, though tho corn is
unevkti in some districts. A large uverage
of buckwheat will be sown. There is muchcomplaint of meadows being full of weedsLast fall's drought hurt the ireadoas, ami
then much of ihe lund is naturally poor
Pasture is short, hut doing well, ( utile andhogs are looking well though the honitly nnumerous. As to tobacco, the conditions
for the first of the week were goiMl for set-
ting plants. Potatoes are doing splendidlythough there ure complaints of buga insome localities.

strawberries are in need of ruin: rsiphcr-rie- s

promise a full crop; loaches will be a
good crops unless the June drop is toe
severe. It Is expected there will be not ovethalf a crop of apples, as they have beerdroppiug badly for the last two weeks, rs
pccially on low ground. Klack berries ure
not promising.

TEMrEUANCI

Thk nionr stuix raxvArt
Lo ! a cloud' about to vuniuli

From the day i
And abro7.cn wruiirf to crumblj

Into clay.
I.o ! the right about to conquer

Clear the way.
With the right slir.ll many mora
.nter smiling at the door ;v ith this giant wrong shall fall
iauny others, great and small,

That for age lon have huldusfoi
Their prey.

Hon of thought, and mcLof action-Clea- r

tho way.
-r- .obcrt Muckuy.

iT.mr.nkxrr. nkws Axn sotk.
nclglum ha 150,000 schuapii" hous sj,

and only 5000 schools.
Lorl liuudolph Churchill, It Is announced,

ho Ikhduio u strict total ulwtaltier.
In I.ockhart's Ox-o.- i ltooms, London. 3R7J

fi'JI W 8'tu"1' ,uu l'lo'l" during tho your

Tho Old Colony P.allroad nfus-- s transpor
tatlon to puMcu'cr un lcr tho iiulumco itliiuor.

Chlneae wine, made from a lienor disti;ie,
from rice, has U-e- found by uuulvsu I j con-
tain jMtr oeut. of alcohol.

In IS91, tho arrests for drunkenn-w- iu Ir
laud amounted to lUO.SJri, all of ovet
iiU lcr cent, slnco lMi7, when the number
stood at 7'J,000.

The total quantity of wine exported from
the champagne districts of Kiirop th-- i llnd
three moutli ol this year, aiuouuted to Ul..'

Kcuator (Stanford, of California, h.ts mail
orrutigcmeuu for tlm ens-tio- of a great
wiuo-iMill- and brandy boudcl warohousjut
l'ort Costa, In that State,

Tho Davurlun Oovernmciit levies :,0O0,0O0
a year on the hrewcrli-e- . while tho lu 'o:un ol
nil tho North Ucrmaii Status from tho saiuy
ouroe is ouly tO,OOJ,000.
Ensign Frye w.ut recently trie I by court,

martini lu N.iw Vork City on a charge of
drunkenness, and scutuuuod. with the

of the Secretary of tint Navy, to be
suspended from rank uud duty for a period
of throu years on furlough pay.

Dr. U. W. Ilichurdsou, uow iu senior phyv
Iclan, at the recent uuuual public meeting o
the Loudon Temperance Hospital, stated thaidurlug all the time of hla euuuoctlou with the
pluoo he had never ocvaslou to prescribe ul.
vohol to a pntluut lit any kirui, uo uiuttoj
how sorlouii the cause

Ai.xiASi'itK 1U skull Wkbb, the convert to
Mohammedanism, say he Is negotiating lot
large tract of laud iu this country with a
View of establishing Mohammedan colonise.

fHB LAW iHDTBl HOLIDATS.
la Opinion from Attorney Oeaeral

Bensel'S Law rirm That Will Be
Bead With Interest.

The taw firm of Brown t Hansel, Lancas-
ter, furnished the following lo the "Pitt,
burg Times" being a copy of an opinion
whloh they gave to certain banking Initltu-tlot- is

which they represent.
The opinion will be found wosdh preser-

vation by such as are Interested In the sub
ject!

We have considered the art of May 2
lS. designating election day a legal

and also the set nflay 31, 113,
designating the day end hslf rteys to be on.
served a leeal holidays and the eftect f
these laws upon the payment, acceptance
and protesting nf hills, notes.drufl. checks,
and other negotiable paper on such days,
and we have conferred with the solicitor o
a nnmbar Af nf hi. htttiW li. l,o.l..... . .
this countr. ard after coming to an unani
mous conclusion with them. we ar- - prepare,!
to advise and Instruct you as follows: Here-
after the following days and half day will
be legal hnlidav and half holiday In tin
Commonwealth:
L I. rust Hoi.insTs

Tli 1st of January, coimonly called
"New Year's lMy."

The Wild ilav of Kehrnnre, known a" Washington' llirthusy."
r.ood Kriiliiy.
The 30th day of M.iy. k.mwn as "Mcimv

rial or IVcoiail n I'ny,"
The Founli day of July, called "Indepen-

dence lisv,"
The flMt ,vni,ird.iy lu September, known

as "i.ahor ! y "
The first Tursd.iv after the Hist Monday

In November Election May,
Any day appointed or recommended by

the tiovernor of this State or the Presi-
dent of the I'nit.sl stales its a day ofthanksgiving or fasting an I prayer, or
other religious nhservnuce generally
known as " I hariksuivitig lav." and
generally fulling on the last Thursday
of Novemh-r-

The itMli d.tv of I known as
"Christmas lsv."

II. list r Hoi in y

Every SiitMrdny of ihe year from 12 o'clock
ii. on until tni.lnight.

The third Tuesday of February of ench
year, known as "Spring Election I'.iy,"
from l.'o'ce. k noon until inldnigh:.

In all cases on aincli legal bo tdxvs occur
on Sunday, the fob owing day i Monday)
Shall be deemed and lei-- l ,r..d i.nl.'u. I... I..
day, except when the .loth d.iy of May
- .Memorial or Peior.ition lv. ' f ills on

the.lay p'eccdine iP Saturday (shall
be observed as ihe holiday.

Hereafter all hil's. checks drafts, and
notes otherwise presentuhle for acceptance
or pay n cut on any hod lny shall he deem,
ed to he payable and be ble f r
acceptance or parmcnt on the secular or
busiKcfs day next run-ceilin- such ludiday
or half holiday, except that rhecks. drafts,
hills nf exchange and protnis-or- v noti--
payable at sight or mi dein.ui I. which oul.l
otherwise lie payable at any half holiday
iSstlirdaV ). Sll.iil he I'eenie.r lo lia i.i,M.
at or beiorc l: o'cl-- k noon of such half
holiday but demand or acceptance, or pay-incu- t

i f sny sin-l- i check, draft or note not
paid before I.' o'clock noon, tdull Hot be
made and notice of protest or d.shonor
thereof shall not be given until the licitsnivelling secular or business day, nnd no
liability is Incurred through iailure to
present or protest sight cr d mand items on
half holidays.

In other words, protests of tspi r falling
due on any holiday, or on uny .Saturday of
the year, shall hereuftcr tu t be made e

the following secular day, and in the
esse of Saiurduys. or of any holiday fulling
on Saturday, paper shall not bo proirstuhle
until Monday. Writs may be served and
executions iraued. Judgments entered and
other legal r. ccs executed on Saiurduys,
as herclotore.

Subject to the foregoing restrictions as to
protests, any bank may keep opni its door

It-L- ar.. - I.., f lu J,..,.,.. ',. .. .o .1 .

HI IIIJ SI" J"--

urday nf .no.,111. ami we"re0nunirrn tuat
in all cases the hoard shall determine this
uiatier by a resolution.

We re of the opinion that In discounting
notes falling due on Saturday or on r.ny
legal holiday, the discount should be fakeu
ott up to the day on which they are protest,
able, that is, the next secular day succeed-
ing the holiday or half holiday on which
they would mature. We are further of the
opinion that a note falling due on a legal
holiday or on a Saturday .cannot be charged
up until the succeeding sccu'ar or business
day, hut that it can he churged up ut uuy
such hour on succeeding seen ar day, We
are of the opinion that i his law upplies only
to paper made on or after May :;i. H'.i.l, t

that pusr made alter May i), ii,maturing on Tuesday. November 7. of this
year election duy should not be protested
Utitu Wednesday, Novembers.

Tin-- : hi:moii:i.i:i n.w.i.or.
CMAKors UIR n Y THE f .ATPlii !M Till

IIAKS.H I AW TK:CI.V SIsrr.li.
The ballot is decreased to one-ha- lf tlie

sis recpiired under the original law.
inly one set of ottlcial and s in pie hallo's

sre reoiiired to be printed and distributed,
instead of duplicates, as before.

Mie time allowed or printing the ballot
is f xtclldcil.

The percentage of party nominations is
reduc.s! from a to p, r cent jf the vote cast
St the previous election.

The printing and distribution of the bal-
lots for spring ehs'tiou is to be done under
the supervision of the County Commission-
ers, instead of the Township Auditors.

Uue mark in a circle at the top ol a col-nm-

of ranHhlnit's slkull eoimi ia r,.
every candidate in that coluinn.

Wliers tlie murk is t.ol plu ed in a circle
a murk opposite the iiume of' every candi-
date voted for is reipiirt-d- .

A screen or door is to be placed In front
of each booth to better secure privacy to
the voter.

When an elector votes for more candi-
dates than l:e is entitled to vote for, the bal-
lot shall not be entirety thrown out, but
that portion which is properly marked
ahull be counted.

It will be noticed thst a circle is to be
printed ut the head of the column of cundi.
date instead of a square at the right of the
p.rty name. This Is to avoid confusion inthe mind of the voter, by designating thedilTerence in marking to vote for an entireticket and voting fur candidates individual-
ly or iu other words, independent voting orscratching" The elector who desires tovotehis lull party ticket will mark in thecircle, and he who wants to vote only a purl
01 it will murk In a ouareto the? right ofthe name o' each candidate Toted forLancaster New ra.

nturk Hebrews.
In Cochin, on tho Malabar coast,

there I a race, of black .lews, com-
pletely Uko tho nativo Inhabitants.
It has been thought that tlio black-nes- s

of these Jews Is owmir to Inter- -

inarrlajjo with Hindus; imt of this
there is not tho blitfhtest evidence.
A tJerman traveler informed the Kev.
lr. l'hlllips, a missionary lu North-
ern Africa, that ho had discovered a
race of negroc, near tho Kingdom of
Uauibarra, who uro Jews In all tln-i- r

religious rites und observance.
Nearly every family has the law of
Moses written on parchments. Jew
are found la almost every district ami
country on tlio face of tho n'ohe, and
numbers have settled all alonir tho
North African coast where, Indeed,
thoy have had communities lor muro
than a thousand years, some have mi-
grated there In conseu uco of Span-U- h

ccraecutlou.

MINING TOWNS BURNED DOWN.

SEVERAL THOUSAND PEOPLE

Homeles and Without Food. Duluth
Caring for the Sufferer. A Property

Loss of 11.000.000.

Tho tow:u of Virginia and Mountain
Iron, on th Mesaba Iron range, Minn.,
were destroyed by fire and liiwablk w
partially wiped out. The loss wl,l approii-mat- e

II.OOIHIOO and several tbontanH unnli
Ure ho neless. Kor three weeks forest fires

have been burning on alt tide of the new
mining towns.

Vp to Saturday tha range towns hadfought the fire rr themselves and hd so
far as possible kept the news of their danger
from teaching the outside world, for fearthat their prospect might be injured Matur-la- y

evening Saturday evening lieneralManager Philhiti, of the Mosaba and North-
ern railron I. was cslled to Virginia 01account of the lire which then was all about
the village. Sunday morning a strong wind
blew up and the erenter part of the range
Was doomed Tli first um ........ -- - - ' " in-- - iroilliietieral Manager I'liilbln. who telegraphed
at 1 o'clock to President Merritt of the road.

.iien. women ami children loaded on ore
cars ready to leave. KoMiod' sake send u
aid.

A speei.tl tralnlon I id provisions was sent
lo the Imrned towns front Ihiluth. K.leven
lni nd red people, mostly women and chil-
dren, were loaded on or cars and will bebrought to iMiluth Preparations are being
made to ore lor the sufTerers. President
Snencer of tha I 'milli'll that anlln.s fs....s
has authorized a gift of 1,1110 rrotn the city
and all the provisions that may be nee-le-

or imuiiMotte u--

ii'stnKii Toms uipkh opt.
Asm m Wis Iron river. a lumber town

nf over J ihsi population, wss roiiiplm,--
destroyed by tire Sundae It caught from
fortst tire

Accidentally Killed by a Policeman.
Joseph Il.irwick. II years of age. asn-stant- ly

killed at Chiiano by Policeman
Smith, who was pursuing a pickpocket, and
the thief reftt-in- g to stop the of'dcer tired at
liim. Ilurtvnk was rutining acroka the

street an 1 ,tlie 'nuliet struck lit its in the
head.

MARKETS.
fITTsilPIM.

TltK ll it RSKLf l ilt' Ks AUK OIVSSJ IlKl.osr.
1. HUM, I I .il II AM!i

WIIF.AT-- N ). 1 Ucd I
No j i:e.i

OHIN No J Yellow cur. ..
High Mi cd car
No. . Yellow Mn-ll- 1

Shelled M -l

OA IS No 1 I. :ie
No. 1 Wlilfe
No. :l White
Mixed

HYI'-- No 1

No. 'i Wes-ir- !i'ew
PI.ul'l:- - rancy winter patf

Kuncy Sprimr patents .
Fancy Mr.nglit winter....
-- X Hikers
live Flour

H.V-ll.il- ed No. t Tim y..
Puled No. i Timothy
Mixed ' lover.
Timothy from country...

BTKA- W- Wheat
oats

FFKH-- No I W h Md V T
I'.rowu Middlings
ilran, sacked

El'TTKU-Kl- g'ti i ream ,,
Funcy Creamery
Fancy country roll
low crude A cooking ...

CH F.FK uliio laii make..
New York olirii
Wisconsin Swiss
I.imhtiri;er Fall mak. . .

rr.riT m vk .rriAPP1.KS F.mcy, V bhl...
Fair to choice, V bhl....

1IKANS
N Y M. new illeansV bhl
l.iriu Peans

PtM'AT'iK- S-
Fan.' White per bu

f ipprnv i:tc.
Li:i:ssi:i) chickkn- s-

spring chickens ih
I 'rcssed ducks It

I'r.ssed lurk cvs J 11,

1.1 VF. Hii M i-

Sprin chi.'Kens
I.ne chickens V pr
Live I lurks v pr
Live Turkevs ; P.

KiiS Pa )h:- li . .
I ,1 ,OS,'
Puck

FF ATHL'll- S-
Fx'ta live I ieese ') It.
No Kxtr.1 ll V. ..ese V Hi

Mixed
SlI- -i I 1.1. lM- 'I

W01 ii.m,i ,

'Inn. X uud above
'hio No. 1

Mich, and Wis. X
Mich, delaine
'hio delaine

Pulled wools, uper
Pill e. I oo'. e x'ra

TA I.l.i W Country ,. 3. .. .
CltV

SKKf S I o'ver
Timothy (.rime
Hlue grass

RAiiS 'ountrv Illi xe I .. . .
ill "S KY White Clover.. ..

Iliickwiiiu'
MAPI.K SYKl'P. new crop
CI lF.K country sweet V bid
STU A WIIFIilllKS-p- er .juart

Fi.ori- :-
WHKA -No.

KYK.-N- o. ...
ColiN-Mi- xel.

tA IS
F'OiS
IH' TTF.lt

H.ni'- U- ....
win:.vr-N- ..
CiiKN-N- o. J,
MATSNo.

UN. INN III.

Ucl.

I'lltl. Vl- l.l'll t V.

'Mie'i. '.!!.'!!
Mixed
White.

IU' I TKU t reauiery Fxtra.
1C( it iS Pa., Firsts

m:w vor.k.
KI.OT'IJ-Patc- iiU

WHKA T No lted
KY K Western
COUN-- No.

DAI'S Mixed Western
Ill' 'IT Kit ( 'ream cry
K'ttSS Mute and Penn

PS i.;
m

4't .'s

is 41
4. si!
4! 41
,'ts If I

:r
t :ui

: :ti
nt 1:.
1,:

4 40 4J'k5
4 11 4 H

A 7 i 4 it
3 zs :t

3 :) :i :
11 ' si It .'hi
His) U .i)
I. i 1.1 o.)
P! i) is isl

li .M) T IS)

7 :) h 0)
1"1 1)) M .

1 O) 1 ) M
Pi i 1.1 3)
14 'Ml .11 VI

21
17 Pi
1J ll

s in
ID

H 11

Pi 17
11 U

II.
.1 :i) .1 7.1

2 : 3 i.)

'2 1 2 2
4

!1 1 W

il 2)
1: n
11 ii
M CD
(i 70
.'ill

M
It l'i

' 'JS
17 IS

.'." fs)
H M

.vi

r yi
L'7 ;'S
js :j

Ji
'JS

."') ,t.S

12 --s
4 .ri

!i j
S liU R ii
'.' --si 'ii
1 4') 1 70

1

12 H
M Vi
no 1 IS)

,'i n 0 :)
S ID

l: Jiii.? f3 10
i.J tit

H
.Id 37
:u :i3

n
? 21

:i oo.f ft ?.s.

h'l 7')
4S 41)

:'7 :i'i
jo z
H lrt

'J mi 4 ivt
:2 :.i
.'i ,7
4S 41
37 i'S
11 Ji)
11 IS

KKI'oar.
RASTJ IIIKIll V, l inslll ll. SI'KK VAIlPS.

'CATll.tt.
Prime Steers - t ft 13 to ft ii)
iiKl butcher 4 7'itn " J.i

Hulls and dry cows. ' to 4 zs
Veal Calves ft ut) to 7 i
Heavy and thin calves '2 Onto 4 ml
Freslicoas, per lo ad. 'JU IV) to 4 ) 'W

SUKKI'.
Prime Oft to li)-ft- i sheep $ ft 10 to ft 2.1
tlood mixed 4 "ft to ft i)
Common 7o to 7 j th sheep... 3 is) to 3 fti)

Spring Lamb ft ut) to 7 (JO"lloiiS.
Selects.! 7 Oft to 7 10
liood Yorkers 7 00 to 7 10
Common Yorkers (1 no 1 1 0 l)
Kough 4 Mto ft .V)

I'U u il to ti 60


